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TEPPANYAKI  GRILL



TEPPANYAKI

The word Teppanyaki is derived from teppan meaning iron plate 

and yaki meaning grilled. 

This is a unique cullinary art where highly skilled chefs 

prepare and cook your food right before your eyes.

Please enjoy your Teppanyaki experience

SAL ADS
Seaweed Salad £ 5.99 

Mixed salad, topped with seaweed in homemade dressing

Samurai Salad £ 4.99 
Per fect for veggie lovers, with Samurai dressing

Chicken Teriyaki Salad £ 6.99 
Our very own version of chicken salad

Sashimi Salad £ 6.99 
Slices of raw f ish in mixed salad, drizzled with sesame seed dressing

APPETIZERS
Harumaki £ 5.30 

Vegetable spring rolls

Edamame £ 4.49 
Soybeans with salt

Gyoza (Dumplings) £ 5.30 
Vegetarian or chicken

Chicken Yakitori £ 5.30 
Skewered chicken with leeks

Duck Negi Yaki £7.99 
Sliced stir fried duck in plum sauce

Spicy Ika kaarage £6.30 
Spicy deep fried squid

Mussels £6.30 
Stir fried mussels in garlic butter sauce

Takoyaki £5.99 
Deep fried Octopus ball

TEMPUR A
Coated in light tempura batter and deep fried until golden brown

Ebi Tempura £6.30 
Prawns tempura

Tilapia Tempura £6.30 
White f ish tempura

Watarigani Tempura £8.50 
Soft shell crab tempura, garnished with spicy mayo

Mixed Tempura £7.99 
A platter of prawns, f ish tilapia and vegetables

Mixed Vegetable Tempura £5.99
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FUSION ST YLE MAKI
Maki are sushi rolls made with rice and seaweed

California Roll £ 9.30 
Crab-stick, avocado, cucumber, topped with Tobiko

Winchester Maki £ 10.99 
Ebi tempura, avocado, tuna on top and Japanese mayo

Spider Roll £ 9.99 
Soft shell crab, avocado and Japanese mayo

Dragon Roll £10.99 
Ebi tempura, avocado, eel on top with eel sauce

Double Salmon Maki £ 9.99 
Salmon, avocado, and Japanese mayo

Spicy Maguro / Sake £ 9.30 
Tuna / salmon, spicy mayo, spring onions

Kappa Maki £ 5.59 
Cucumber

Vegetarian Maki £ 5.99 
Avocado, cucumber. carrot

SUSHI MORIAWASE (Plat ter)
Nigiri Moriawase £ 13.99 

10 pieces chef ’s selection of Nigiri sushi

Sashimi Moriawase £ 14.99 
10 pieces chef ’s selection of raw f ish

Sushi Sashimi Moriawase £ 14.99 
A per fect chef ’s selection of 4 pieces nigiri sushi, 

4 pieces of Maki sushi and 4 pieces sashimi

NIGIRI  SUSHI
A classic dish of seafood on top of 

Japanese rice (two pieces)

Maguro - Tuna £ 3.50

Sake - Salmon £ 3.00

Suzuki - Sea bass £ 3.00

Unagi - Eel £ 4.00

Ebi - Prawn £ 3.00

Tako - Octopus £ 3.50 

Kani - Crabstick £ 3.00

Amaebi - Sweet shrimp £ 3.00

SASHIMI
4 slices of plain raw f ish

Maguro - Tuna £ 5.99

Sake - Salmon £ 5.75

Suzuki - Sea bass £ 5.99

Amaebi - Sweet shrimps £ 5.99

Tako - Octopus £ 5.50



VEGETARIAN DISHES
Japanese Tofu Curry £ 14.50 

Deep fried tofu with curry sauce. Served with Japanese rice

Vegetarian Duck Teriyaki £ 14.50 
Looks like a duck! Tastes like a duck! But it’s made from soya beans.  

Really awesome with teriyaki sauce, served with Japanese rice.

Sweet Potato Croquets £14.50 
Deep fried croquets with curry sauce, served with Japanese rice.

YAKISOBA
(Stir fried noodles)

Vegetable Yakisoba £ 13.99 
Stir fried noodles with veg and mix veg tempura

Chicken Yakisoba £ 14.99 
Stir fried noodles with mix veg and chicken in teriyaki sauce

Seafood Yakisoba £ 15.99 
Stir fried noodles with mix veg and mix of seafood

JAPANESE CURRY
Curry was f irst taken to Japan by the British at the end of 19 century. 

Since then, the Japanese have given it their own unique style.

Chicken Katsu Curry £ 15.99 
Chicken in panko breadcrumb 

served with Japanese curry and Japanese rice.

Fish Katsu Curry £ 14.99 
Fish Tilapia in panko breadcrumbs 

served with Japanese curry and Japanese rice.

Panko Prawns £ 15.99 
Prawns in panko breadcrumbs 

served with Japanese curry and Japanese rice.

SIDE DISHES
Grilled Rice £ 3.75

Steamed Rice £ 2.99

Miso Soup £ 1.99

Grilled Vegetables £ 3.50

Chips £ 2.99



TEPPANYAKI MEAL
Served with teppanyaki vegetables and a choice of steamed or grilled rice

MEAT
Chicken £ 17.99

Rib eye steak £ 19.99

Duck £ 19.99

Lamb £ 18.99

Wagyu (Kobe) beef £43.99

SEAFOOD
Calamari £ 17.99

Tilapia (white fish) £ 16.99

Salmon £ 18.99

Sea bass £ 18.99

Scallops £ 19.99

Tiger Prawn £ 18.99

Lobster Tail £ 28.99

You can choose any one sauce from below:

Teriyaki sauce • Spicy sauce • Citrus sauce • Butter soya sauce • Plum sauce

LOBSTER TAIL TEPPANYAKI MEAL £42 .99
Served with teppanyaki vegetables and a choice of steamed or grilled rice

   PLUS!!! One of your favourite dishes below:

Steak / Chicken / Tilapia / Calamari
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Some products may contain traces of sesame seeds and nuts. Please let your floor attendant  
know if you need to avoid these or any other ingredients.

A 10% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.

TEPPANYAKI SET MEAL £ 34.99 PER PERSON
(Minimum for 2 people)

Served with teppanyaki vegetables and a choice of steamed or grilled rice.

STARTERS
Maki sushi

Chicken gyoza

Vegetable spring rolls

MAIN COURSE
(Choose 3 main dishes for 2 people)

Steak 
Rib eye steak cooked with mushroom in teriyaki sauce

Chicken 
Chicken breast cooked with leeks in teriyaki sauce

Duck 
Duck breast grilled with plum sauce

Tilapia 
White f ish grilled in spicy sauce

Salmon 
Salmon cooked with teriyaki sauce

Tiger Prawns 
Juicy tiger prawns grilled with butter, garlic and lemon

DESSERT
(Choose any one) 

Ice cream / Tea / Coffee / House shot



SAMUR AI SUSHI TEPPANYAKI GRILL
32-33 Jewry Street, Winchester  SO23 8RY     Tel: 01962 864 178 

www.samurai-sushi.co.uk


